
While the New river was high the
river water backed up In the ditch and
held the canal water up until the ditch
filled again for a mile and a half. I

Probably but few men would want

to try it,but those that did would be
likely to make a success of It. It is
said lhe Colorado river has about one
foot fall to the mile and it carries the
silt through to the gulf. The mouth
of the Mississippi river is miles wide

and Is nothing but a mud flatand very

shallow. Capt. Eads built two jetties
of willows so as to draw the water

through between them and it sluiced
the mud out between the jetties and
made a deep channel for vessels. Over
four years ago the Birch ditch was
filled with dirt and Iasked Beach to

give me charge of it. He would not

do so. but Itook charge of It anyway
and Ikept the water In the middle of
the ditch until the grass grew upon the
banks. At that time Icould not use
brush In the ditch, as the banks were
too soft for horses to walk upon, but
now the banks are hard and the ditch
narrow and the silt Is easily moved
with brush, as we also scraped some
sand out last year and by putting a V
scraper In the ditch and letting It draw
'against the bank, It throws some mud
out and kills the grass along the slopes
of the banks-.

Mr. Bowker. the superintendent of
the C. M. Land & Cattle company,
told me Icould say for him that they
have 5000 acres of land In cultivation
in Mexico and they make the water
clean the ditches. Gleason says over
his own signature that wind blew dirt
inour ditches and the water sluiced it
out. Now if Gleason and Edgar will
trust a few men with a trial It may
prove as successful as Inventing ma-
chines.

The- ditches in Salt River Valley

are narrow and deep and the silt is

carried through with the water, while

the sand settles In the ditches and is
taken out with slush scrapers and they
don't spoil the ditch banks In doing so,

although they have more sand there
than we have here.

Iworked In the placer mines for 12
years and about 6 pears of that time

was spent in sluicing large bodies of
dirt away with water. We would sluice
it as low as convenient and that we

did not move with water we moved
with shovels and wheelbarrows. Ialso

Tan a hydraulic plant for about two

years and we could go below grade
with that by boilingItup and It would
be carried away with the water.

Some person said Icould not sluice
the mud out of ditches and In reply I
asked that Ibe given charge of the

Birch ditch, from which ditch Ireceive
my water for Irrigating and Mr. Ulrey
moved that Itake charge of the said
ditch and Edgar did not wait for a sec-
ond to the motion, but objected. Glea-
son did not correct him, but someone
in the audience moved to adjourn and
which was carried and In that way Ig-
noring my rights and taking the busi-

ness out of the hands of the stockhold-
ers. Now if the directors did not

think my views were good for anything
why did they ask for them. There
were three directors present and a
short time before that Edgar told me
that he did not know anything about
operating ditches and so therefore I
willgive him some of my experience
and tell him how experienced people

do it and If he must be a director, I

would be glad Ifhe would learn at this
late hour.

Having had special notice from the
secretary of Imperial water company

number Ito give my views on ditch
cleaning at the last annual meeting, as
was published In the Chronicle and as
was discussed at a caucus meeting

held the night before the annual meet-
Ing. Inow take the opportunity of ex-
plaining my views.

Every man to his trade, but it seems
men generally think that there is noth-
ing inhaving experience In the hand-
ling of water, but that Is a mistaken
idea. Ifyou harness the water up
you can make it work for you, but if
you fail to adjust the harness then you
have to do all the work yourself. All
checks and headgates in large- ditches
should be protected by having wings to
extend up stream and connected to the
corners of the check or headgates and
then flaring out and made of lumber,
so as to receive the water like a wedge.
There should also be wings below the
checks to let the water spread by de-
grees after passing through. Then
there would be no whirlpools at the
corners to wash the ditch banks away
and which checks the speed of the
water and Ihave not seen any that
way in this Valley. I wanted Beach
to let me put one In the Birch ditch,

but he would not agree to It and If the
Rockwood gate at the Intake had been
protected with wings In that manner,

there would have been no whirlpools
at the corners. Then again Ifthe C.
D. company had secured a man of 30
to 40 years experience to help them
carry that large a body of water down
past that heavy grade below Sharp's
heading and help mend the ditches,

they might have gotten along better.
Handling water Is one branch of engin-
eering that must be learned tobe un-
derstood. The C. D. company had
the power to keep three men on the
board of directors of number one and
who run the business In a cheap man-
ner until the company and their specu-
lators had disposed of their stock and
in the meantime the ditches filled with
silt and ditch banks grown up with
brush. Cleason said he heard of a
Salt River man being at Bakersfleld
and to whom he went to see If he

Ido not know of any other man
who has had as much experience as
myself, as Iknow more about hand-
ling water than I do about farming.
Handling silt in the Birch ditch is as
easy for me as growing barley and if 1
had charge of itIthink Icould run
the biggest part of the sand out through
the delivery gates.

Ihelped to build the People's ditch
in King county and we commenced In
the spring of 73, thirty-three years ago.
Making forty-four years of practical
experience and twenty-five years of
that time was inhandling siltand see-
Ing others handle it. As there were
hundreds of men sluicing dirt in the
mines the waters of Salt river were
heavily laden with silt, at times so
much so that some of the people will
not Irrigate with it. • >

drug a brush up and down In the cen-
ter of the ditch a few times and the
silt moved out with the water and also
almost all of the dirt that came In with
the water went out with It and now the

ditch Is Inbetter condition to carry the
silt than ever before, as It Is narrow
and the ditch banks are Inbetter shape
for horses to walk upon, if the siltcan
be moved with water then we will not
have to turn water out to clean the
ditches, but run continuously without
Interfering with Irrigation and not have
the mud piled upon the ditch banks. I
think we should try sluicing the mud
out of tne ditches before we spoil the

bank by piling mud upon them and If
we sluice the mud out we willnot need
the 15 feet on either side of the ditch
borders. Some ditches may not be In

condition for horses to walk upon the
banks and there may be too much
brush upon the banks of the ditches.
If the mud Is not too deep one or two

horses may walk in the ditch and draw

a brush down stream, while It Is an
easy matter to draw one In that direc-
tion. Iclean the ditches upon my
land with the team walking In the ditch
and drawing a V scraper and which is

done while the ditch has a little water

In it. The C. M. Land &Cattle com-
pany cut brush on the ditch borders
and run their sheep and goats upon It.
Sheep willeat the willows while goats
willeat the Indian Arrow, so Iam told
and the sheep don't like to go Into- the
water and would not pollute it.

MR. GANT'S VIEWS
Gives Benefit ofHis Wide Experience

and Criticizes Management of
No. 1

Iwould suggest that we plant mes-
qulte beans near the ditches that fill
with silt. They will grow on adobe
land where cottonwood willnot and by
giving them a start they will make
good brush to be used In dragging the
ditches and also make good shade for
hogs. After they are large enough to
bear beans, but If the ground Is flooded
the beans willbe scattered and grow.
Stock willnot destroy the trees.

V. Gant.

could secure him as superintendent of
number one. He looked up his repu-
tation and learned that he was a graft-
er and so would not have him. It Is
about twice as far to Bakersfleld as It
Is to the Salt River Valley and had he
gone to the Salt River valley he would
have had many good men to select
from. He might have asked Banta or
myself about the Salt River valley men
as we both came from there and we
could have told him of a good man for
the place.
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fornia.

flotors installed, fixtures sup-

plied and wiring done at

reasonable rates.

For information, rates, prices, etc., apply to

C. E. PARIS
General Superintendent

El Centro, California

Kentucky Stables and Infirmary
LIVERY,FEED ANDSALE STABLES

Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates
Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month.
Don t Forget the KENTUCKY Stables

'

B. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Street*

Should be demanded by every business
man. ({Successful business men do de-
mand it. Itproduces a good impression.
((Good printing can be had as cheaply
and as promptly as the other kind. It's
the knowing how that counts. A com-

parison of commercial printing would
quickly convince you as to our ability to

do the beft. We solicit your orders.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Los Angeles,
Cal., November 20th, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that ABNER C.

ENSIGN, of Imperial, Cal..haa filed notice
of intention to make proof on his desert-
land claim No 2046, for the W 1-2 of NE
1-4, Sec. 23, Twp. 16 S, R 13 E.. S. B. M.,
before Register and Receiver, at Los
Angeles, Cal., on Monday, the 14th day of
January, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the* complete Irrigation and reclama-
tion of said land:

A. H. Rehkoff. of Imperial, M. V.
Dutcher of Los Angeles, Lester Salisbury
of Whittler, Mrs. C. H. Bold of Whittier.
dB-j5 FRANK C. PRESCOTT,

Register.

DESERT LAND. FINAL r'rtOOF—
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Los Angeles,
Cal., Nov. 14th, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Emanuel

J. Louis, assignee of Geo. Hansen, 'has
filed notice ofintention to make proof
on his desert-land claim No. 1855 for
the E^ ofNEI-4 ofSec. 30, T16 S, R l4
E, 5.8.M., before United States Land
office at Los Angeles, Cal., on Saturday,
tlie 22d day of December, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the irrigationand reclamation of
said land:

Abal T. Gantt, of Los Angeles, Cal.;
Chas. A. Mead, of Los Angeles, Cal.;
Chris Jackson, of Imperial, Cal.;Max
Newmark, ofLos Angeles, Cal.; R. E.
Toomey, of San Francisco, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
n-17-dls Register.

Notice to the Public
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, a citizen of the United States
has taken possession of and now occu-
pies the tract of land described as the
YV}£ofNE^,Section 35, and Wy2 of
NW^iSec. 36, Tp. 14, S, R. 14 East,
§. B. M., according to the survey of
these lands made in 1900, by the Sunset
Commercial Company and commonly
called Bothwell survey. This land is
unoccupied and unclaimed by anyone
except the undersigned and is at present
in the same condition as unsurveyed
public lands, as the numbers properly
describing them have been used by oth-
er parties and applied to other lands in
making entry thereon. And Ihereby
certify that itis my bonafide intention
to occupy and improve the land herein
claimed and to fileon the said land ac-
cording to the United States .land law*
as soon as the survey now made
shall be completed and the map prop-
erly describing said land is filed in the
United States land office and the lands
opened for entry.

Signed, GEORGE E.SCOTT.
Witness : E. Sturgill.

Dated at Brawley, Calif.,Nov. 22, 1906
d-l-d-22

Notice of Assessment
IMPERIAL WATER COMPANY

NO. 7, location of principal place
ofbusiness at Holtvllle, County of
San Diego, State of California.

Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Directors of
Imperial Water Company No. 7, held
on the 10th day of November, 1906,
an assessment (N0.7) of fifty cents
(50c) per share was levied upon the
subscribed capital stock of the corpo-
ration, payable Immediately to J. N.
Patton, secretary of said corporation,
at .Holtvllle, County of San Diego,
State of California.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on the
11th day of December, 1906, shall
be delinquent and will be advertised
for sale at public auction and unless
payment Is made before willbe sold at
the office of the company at Holtvllle,
California, on Monday, the 31st day of
December, 1906, at 10:30 o'clock
a. m., to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs of advertis-
ing and expenses of sale

J. N. Patton, Secretary.
n-17-d-8 Holtvllle,Cal.


